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NEVER MIND THE HEAT !
Climb into a suit of our Gents* Light Weight UNDERWEAR—PERFECT FITTING and gives PERFECT 
FREEDOM. To be comfortable in all positions Underwear must have elasticity—66 the stretch that

springs back.” All our-Underwear possess this very necessary qualification.
SEE WINDOWS FOR PRICES AND QUALITY. “

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, 
40c. to 80c. garment.

Shirts and Drawers. Short sleeve 
Shirts, and Pants of ankle and knee 
length. Sizes 36 to 42.

Men’s Balbriggan Combina
tions, only 95c. suit.

The most comfortable thing you 
can think of is a union, or one-piece, 
suit of Underwear.

nd 75c.

BISHOP, SONS & CO., Limitedin, $1.40

PHONE 484. MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL CONSIDERATION,

gates to the Russian Constitutional ly all the way to Queant. It is artil- 
C'onvcntion. The report is not con- |jyy to:day that is harassing the Ger- 
finned ofTicially, but is in accordance ! mans until they are fairly dazed 
with preliminary intimations last when infantry attacks begin.
week that Von Hindenhurg's new of- ------------------
fer was contemplated,

diet. Thtis some Conservative papers 
strongly dissent from his assumption j 
that any difference of opinion exists 

Governments WHAT’S SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE 
IS SAUCE FOR THE GANDER.

between the German 
and German people, and declared the 
German people aue faithful to their 
Governments, because it accurately 
mirrors the spirit of Germanism. The 
Post says the Germans are all in this 
war up to their neck, and if the Pre
mier thinks any change in the sys
tem of Government would alter their 
spirit, he knows nothing of the Ger
man people.

REVENUE INCREASE,
LONDON, July 1.

The total revenue of the United 
Kingdom during the quarter ending 
Juno 30th, shows an increase of 
more than £43,000,000 sterling over 
the same period of 191'6. The most 
striking increase is excess profits, 
amounting to nearly £35,000,000. 
Customs duties show a total of near
ly £18,000,000 as compared with 
£16,000,000 in 1916. ,

EECE HAS LEGAL GOVERN 
RENT.Messages Received 

Previous to 9 A. M SALONIKA, July 1.
The Provisional Government which 

was established here nine months 
ago by Premier Venizelos and his 
followers, was merged on Saturday 
into the legal Government of United 
Greece. Officials of the Provisional 
Government have left Salonika for 
Athens, and steps are being taken 
to repatriate refugees. Salonika 
thus resumes normal conditions. 
Gieek steamship companies announce 
the resumption of service between 
Salonika and other Greek ports.

RUSSIANS OPEN HEAVY ATTACK
Calvert in BERLIN. July 1.

Tiie Russian troops in the Eastern 
theatre have opened, a heavy attack 
on the Germans along, the Strypa 
front and stormed German positions 
along an 18% mile front. Accord
ing to the official German report they 
met with heavy losses, and were 
forced to retire. This was the most 
extensive attack delivered by the 
Russians since the revolution.

DEFENSIVE SYSTEMS CAPTURED.
LONDON, June 30.

A series of strongly organized de
fensive systems on both banks of the 
Souchez, covering Lens, have been 
captured by the British, it is officially 
announced. In their recent opera
tions the British have advanced more 
than a mile on a front of four miles 
about Lens.

FRENCH CORRESPONDENT KILL 
ED.lining the

British Army Headquarters in 
France, July 1 (Associated Press.)— 
Serge Basset, a distinguished French 
War Correspondent attached to the 
British Armies, wis killed yesterday 
by rifle fire while watching the 
fighting about Lens salient. Al
though several correspondents have 
been wounded, Serge Basset is the 
first journalist killed on the field du
ring the war. He had been awarded 
the Legion of Honor for literary and 
dramatic work. He will be buried 
to-morrow with military honors.
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Half Pint 
Bottles 

20 cents

Used in 
the Best 

Circles

AUSTRIANS ENTER ITALIAN 
TRENCHES.t Music—

GERMAN ATTACKS REPULSED.
ROME, July 1.

In a surprise attack last night the 
Austrian troops entered Italian ad
vanced trenches southeast of Vertoiba 
southeast of Gorizia, hut the Austri
ans were driven out later by Italian 
reinforcements, says the official 
statement from the war office to-day.

PARIS, June 30.
The Germans resumed their violent 

attack on the Verdun front west of 
Dead man Hill last night. Picked 
German troops were annihilated by 
the French. The Germans penetra
ted the first French line over the en
tire front attacked, but were driven 
out except on the western slope of 
Deadman’s Hill. The French made 

! a counter attack west of Hill 304 and 
took back most of the trenches lost on 
Thursday. On the Aisne front the 
Germans attacked1 northeast of Cor
ny, employing burning liquid. They 
occupied a salient after the defence 
had been levelled by shell' fire, hut 
were repulsed elsewhere.

'iT| LONDON, July 1.
k tish troops continue to make 

progress in their encirclement of the 
French mining town of Lens. To
day’s official statement' from the 
British headquarters reports the cap
ture of a German defence on a half 
mile front along the north hank of 
the SÔuchez rivqr, southwest and 
west of Lens.

With Meat 
It’s a 
TREAT

AMERICAN LINER ENCOUNTER 
SUBS. Sold inMakes 

Fish Day a 
Feast Day

the BestLONDON, July 1.
A gun crew of an American liner 

fired upon two German submarines 
during the voyage from the United 
States to England. Both targets 
were at a considerable range, but the 
report to Washington by the Com
manding Officer will express the bc- 
dief that one periscope was shatter
ed. A third submarine was sighted, 
but at a great distance, and it sub
merged immediately. Passengers 
expressed the greatest admiration for 
the marksmanship of the American 
gunners.

FRENCH AND GERMANS ENGAGE 
IN LIVELY FIGHTING.

PARIS, July 1.
‘ French and German troops were 
engaged in lively fighting last night 
west of Deadman’s Hill in the Verdun 
sector. The position changed hands 
five times and was finally abandoned 
by both sides. German infantry at
tacks on the French fort of Avicourt 
failed. Surprise attacks on the 
Aisne and Champagne fronts also 
were repulsed by the French.

a hit for
llest little

Colin CampbellDistributed
by

A bulletin forty-eight hours after FAREWELL WEEK AT ROSSLEYS. 
the accident occurred, said officials of This week at Rossley’s is going to 
the Gorge routtj^and International be a busy one. To-night there is a 
railway—jj^jl^^vhich it connects, splendid selection of pictures and 
were uname to determine the num- vaudevillê. Tuesday night, last cdhn- 
ber dead. It was definitely known, try store and all those lovely things 
however, that the car with a capacity have got to go. Wednesday, the big 
of about 60 persons, was well filled, benefit of the Rossley Girls, and such 
and that only a few of those aboard a big show is being prepared. Every 
escaped. The cause of the accident girl will give her specialty that first 
is said to have been a washout. made her a hit and there are some big

surprises in store. Thursday the 
Beauty Baby Competition, the names 
are coming in and it promises to ba 
even bigger and better than the last 
one; this time there is another of 
those handsome cots fully and beau
tifully equipped, 1st prize; 2nd prize, 
baby’s lovely silver gold lined cup; 3rd 
prize, baby’s new high chair; 4th 
prize, or consolation prize, baby's 
beautiful new rocking chair. Don’t 
miss any of those nights.

ize, beau-
Ined cup
:e, baby’s

I Lattice stitching is lavishly used 
on tailored suits.

Spotted foulards used for afternoon 
gowns are trimmed with. lace.

A bead motif is the most desirable 
trimming for automobile hats.

New street gowns are showing per
fectly plain panels front and back.

Coin-dotted foulard is used as lining 
and trimming for pongee suits.

Soft white Shetland veils will be a 
good deal seen for this summer.

High princess skirts are promised 
for some of the new two-piece suits. ,

Soft wide ties of surah silk are fre
quently used with high turnover col
lars.

The simplest weaves are preferred 
among woolens.

Knitted motifs are among the new 
hat ornaments.

Gray and beige shades continue to 
be very fashionable.

Pastel blue is much seen among 
wool stockinet dresses.

Large novelty collars are made of 
gingham and pique.

Long loose wraps are made of net 
heavily embroidered.

Black satin lined with gray serge 
makes a charming-frock.

Old red and faded blue are among 
the favorite colors.

Cotton Georgette crepe is 
fabric coming into favor abroaj

Turbans are being made off pasted 
goose or chicken feathers.

Stocks for wear with spofts suits 
are admirably made of pique.

Fads and Fashions
GERMAN SHIPS FORMALLY TAKEN BRITAIN’S ARTILLERY.

WASHINGTON, July 1. British Headquarters in France, 
Eighty-seven German merchant- July 1.—American’ officers who have 

men, seized in American ports at the been studying conditions on this front 
outbreak of war, were turned over by for some time, past, says that they 
the President to the Shipping Board are- wonderfully impressed with the 
yesterday afternoon for t I%eir opera- British artillery, which made them 
lion. The other fourteen already are more than ever, conscious of the im- 
in possession of the Navy Depart- mense efforts the United States will 
ment. have to make in that direction. Ar-

------------------ tillery has solved most of the proli-
ARM1ST1CE OFFERED RUSSIA. ]ems of modern warfare. It was ar- 

COPENHAGEN, July 1. tillery that blew the Germans 
It is reported from a German their grim grip on Vimy Ridge, 

source that Field Marshal Von Hin- was artillery that shook them loose 
denburg, Chief of the General Staff, from their nearly three years’ hold 
in a wireless message, lias again of- on the high ground about Slessines. 
fered an armistice to Russia. This It was artillery that shattered and 
time his wish was to suspend hos- j crumpled the concrete defences of 
tilities during the election of dele- I the Hindenburg line from Arras near-

Sash belts are a feature of satin 
gowns.

Gray is a much-liked shade for 
gloves.

Covert cloth is in favor again for 
suits.

Pongees are coming into their own 
again.

The new faille silks will almost 
stand alone,

Beaded handbags are great favour
ites in Paris. *

Waistcoat effects are steadily gain
ing ground.

A new sports veil is made of silk 
crepe or chiffon.

Rubber soles and fiber soles are 
walking into the most fastidious cir
cles.

The speech yesterday of Lloyd 
George, in which he said the war 
will come to an end when the allied 
armlu have reached the aims which 
they set up to obtain when they ac
t-pled tjie challenge thrown down by 

from Germany, although mainly approved 
!. it by the morning newspapers, does not 

escape criticism. The moderate pa
pers’ comment consists of little more 
than an accordant paragraph of the 
Premier’s statement, but the more 
extreme press of the opposite camps, 
Radical and Tory, question his ver-

new

For every 25c. purchase made 
at Stafford’s Drug Store you re
ceive a numbered ticket. See 
advertisement.—mayl,tf

TRAIN MOVEMENTS.—Yesterday’s 
outgoin gexpress left Quarry at 8.20 
a.m. to-day. The incoming express is
due at 6 p.m. to-day.
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Men’s Natural Wool, 95c. to Boys’ Balbriggan Men’s Summer Sox, 28c. to
$2.20 garment. Underwear, 40c. 65 cents.

Best British manufacture Shirts garment. In Lisle, Cotton and Silk. There
and Drawers, small, medium and out Finest finish Shirts and Drawers, can be no comfort without them in
size. Best values obtainable. size 28 to 34. weather like this.
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